Pantry List
Knowing what to eat is key to making healthy your habit, and having the basics on hand bridges this gap. If you have it, you will
eat it. If not, you will be ravishing and ready to eat pretty much anything and everything. Key is to have the essentials on hand so
even on your most disorganized day you stay on track. Stock up on these basics, and you will have everything on hand you need
for all the Nourished recipes. All you will need to do is buy the fresh produce and other fresh products on grocery lists.
Grains

Seeds, Nuts and Nut Butters (Organic)

Spices and Condiments

short grain brown rice
brown basmati rice
rolled oats
steel cut oats
buckwheat noodles (also called kasha)
soba noodles
ramen noodles
quinoa, both red and white
whole wheat/ kamut pastas

pumpkin seeds
sunflower seeds
almonds
almond slivers
tamari roasted almonds
walnuts
cashews
hemp seeds: —hemp seeds (5 grams
per TBLP) + chia seeds (2 grams per
TBLP) (both complete proteins), flax
seeds—Add to everything—these three
seeds are an integral part to eating plant
based and meeting protein intakes
Sea Vegetables; good salt substitute
sesame seeds
raw cacao powder
kombu
macaflakes,
powder
nori:
whole sheets dulse
all natural peanut butter (organic is best)
almond butter (organic is best)
tahini paste

Himalayan sea salt
bay leaf
oregano
turmeric
coriander
rosemary
dill
basil
pepper
cayenne
cumin
curry powder
paprika
red chili flakes
cinnamon
cinnamon sticks
ginger powder
garlic powder
low sodium broths
dijon mustard
extra virgin olive oil
avocado oil
sesame oil
coconut oil
balsamic vinegar
apple cider vinegar
red wine vinegar
rice vinegar
mirin
tamari soy sauce
Bragg’s liquid aminos
miso paste
a couple cans of coconut milk—full fat
jarred tomatoes
no sugar tomato sauce
tomato paste
salsa
nutritional yeast (this
will become
your to
Complementary
proteins:
These refer
favourite
thing
ever:
Good
source
of B12
two or more foods containing incomplete
proteins
people
can combine to
(2.4 mcgthat
needed
a day)
supply complete protein. Examples
include rice and beans or whole grain
bread with peanut butter.

Beans and Soy Products (cans are fine)
lentils: brown lentils, red lentils, french
lentils
garbanzo beans (these are my personal
faves as so versatile so buy in bulk)
kidney beans (red and white)
black beans
low sodium refried beans

Sweeteners
maple syrup
honey
dried unsulphered fruits: raisins, figs,
date, dried cranberries

Snacks

Freezer Section

baked brown rice crackers with sesame
seeds
blue corn chips
organic tortill chips
popcorn kernels
Mary’s crackers

frozen organic corn
frozen peas
frozen chopped kale/spinach
frozen broccoli
frozen blueberries
frozen cauliflower
frozen mangos or pineapple
frozen edamame

Complete proteins: These foods contain
all the essential amino acids. They mostly
occur in animal foods, such as meat,
dairy, and eggs.
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Incomplete proteins: These foods contain
at least one essential amino acid, so
there is a lack of balance in the proteins.
Plant foods, such as peas, beans, and
grains mostly contain incomplete protein.
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